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TAMMANY'S WAlt PAINT ON.

air.nor ix cbokeb's seat at mis
UEXEttAL COMMITTEE 31EET1SO.

Kx.CHy Chanafcertala I'rala Justice
rady Want All Democrats Not to II

lllal4 hy she Empty Denunciation, of
Cenor ana the Frouitse

er Flue Heskcr Wko An Pealaa;
Racial rhllosophers The Cauae of
Taa.au the Caaaa of the Demotraey,

Tammany Hall flrM It first Run In the tocnl
campaign at the meeting of the General Com
mltteelait night. The btg hall of the Wigwam

m crowded with brave when Chairman Au-
gustus W. reter rapped to order. It was no
ticeabl that Mayor Thomas . Ollroy sat In the
front row, In the seat usually occupied by IHch
anl Croker, and It wu ahown tn other way that
he has iiiumed tbe place In the organization
which Mr. Croker resigned In May. Later in
the evening Tollce Juitlce Thomas V. Grady, In
a speech, made the potltlre announcement of

. Mr. Ollroy' accession to the vacant leadership.
The only builnee which the committee had

' been called together for waa to approve tho call
prepared bv the Executive Committee and the
Committee on Organisation for primaries and
nominating convention. These meetings, how
ever, are always made the occasion for speeches,
and an attractive oratorical programme hail
been prepared. After the rail had been tip
provede Chamberlain Thomas C.T. Craln
was In t reduced as the first speaker.

"The enemies of Democracy," he said, "decry
and deny theclvlo virtues of ourcitlrena, while
their plea for power Insult tbe Intelligence of
the community. Unencumbered by political
principle, tho guerrilla adversaries of Democracy
nil the air with charges of local

These charge are falae. They are made
by thcee who crave either notoriety or om.ee.
They are echoed by the misguided and
misinformed. They may confer notori-
ety, but they never confer political pow-
er. A surely as harvest follow seed-
time, so surely shall those who sow scandals
reap defeat. Their promulgation, repetition,
and dissemination mark tothestudont of our
political history the recurring victories of the
Democratlo party. This is natural, because tbey
awaken Inttrtat In publlo matters, lead to scru-
tiny of publlo affairs, and promote personal In-

vestigation by the voter Into the methods and
principle underlying the administration of our
Government, resulting In his more perfect as-

certainment of It honesty and efficiency.
"The Democracy makes no appeal to the peo--

pie based on the plea that the local Government
bus always measured up to the standard of an
lueai perieciiuu. w e ouiu um no nopo tuai it
ever will. We come, saying that we have hon-
estly tried to makolt a Government worthy of
so great a city. None but the political charla-
tan or visionary would ever profess the capacity
to attain In practice tho highest theoretic, excel-
lence, or hold out delusive hopes of Impossible
Improvements. None will deny that evils exist,
to redress which the reformer and philanthropist
should be Incessant In effort. Dot whether so-
cial purity I promoted bv the wholesale publi-
cation of the secret of vice or crlmo diminisheda Making to bring Into contempt the constltut-authoritie- s,

are matUrs at least a to which
men may rightfully differ. One thing, at least,
can be affirmed with certainty, namely, that de-
nunciation may be destructive, but It is never
constructive. It may blight reputations and
blast prospect. It can never derate character
ores noble manhood. A. reformer destitute of

than a wind cloud can fructify the desert.
, And yet there are men, foremost y in theirreviling, who exhibit a spirit which, had they
lived in the olden time, would have led them to
loosen the very wail of the sanctuary to hurl

tonus at the offending woman.
"Of those who listen to such men we ask doanyone contend that a Mayor can do more to

promote the welfare of a city than the present
Mayor of New York ha done, or that, under ex-
isting laws, he could perfectly eradicate long-existi-

abuses? If so. let him read Mayor
Hew I tt s letter to the reformers and forever after
hold his peace."

Referring to the character of soma of the
organizations which are seeking the defeat of
Tammany. Mr. Craln said t

" When I go abroad it 1 true I might take a
tramp steamer, but I prefer to go by an estab-
lished line. When I vote I can take a candidate
who ha tramped from one organization to
mother, but, sir, I feel that I express the feel-u- gt

f and purpose of tbe Democrutlo voter when
I say that the old party of Jefferson and liberty,
the party of free speech and a free ballot, tbe
party of unshackled commerce and of light
taxes, the party whose government has made
the rlly of New York the pride of America, is
ttlM ,,.. ,. wKlnh I ...all mt.

" Local, Stats, and national Issues cannot be
divorced tn this contest. This results from the
very form of the official ballot introduced by the
reformers. The ballot that contain the name
of the candidate for Mayor contains the name
of tho candidate for Governor and of the local
candidate for Congress. No large defection from
the Democratic rank from a nominee for Mayor
ran occur without lessening the Democrat vote
in this city for Governor, nor without lessening
in the Congress district in which it take place
the vote of tho pemocratlo nominee for Con
grtsA. Democratlo unity is essential to Demo-
cratic success. Democratlo success is essential
to the prosperity of the country."

Mr. Craln spoke of the evidence of partisan-
ship manifested by the Republican majority in
the Constitutional Convention as serving to dis-
play the Inability of the Republicans to meet
inn Just requirements of the voters of the State.

Mr. Craln wu followed by Police Justloe
Grady, who roused hi audience to enthusiasm
by his sledge-hamm- er blows directed at Dr.
I'arkhurst and the other reformers who are
w orklng for Tmmny' downfall.

Vo hear a great deal. Just now," said he,
about political bosses, and they are always as-

sociated with Tammany IlalL Because n man
Is of such force of character and of such emi-
nent ability that he gains the confidence and
respect of the thousands of a great political
organization, and Is looked to for advtre and
counsel, ought he to be railed a boss? Yet
when a man attains that position in Tam-
many Hall he Is Immediately dubbed 'Doss.'
'1 here was Iloss Croker applause, and when
wo hod Bos Croker we bwl a quiet, honest, and
efficient public servant In the Mayor's office.
When Mr. Croker laid down the cares of ofttce
lb organization turned to that man In tbe
Mayor ofllce. Now he has become a boss. He
la tbe most hldeou and ugliest of all political
bosses In the ore of the opposition, because he
u the boss at the present time.

"Let us see what a bos really 1. He Is a
man who simply from audacity, the possession
of wealth. or fur some other equally koihI reason,
attempts to dictate to the people what they shall
lo. As un illustration, tbero is I'arkhurst
lllsses.l He's the boldest political boo wu have
n the city (educated for the ministry,

he devotes himself to politics and naturally
makes a mess of it. (Laughter. He
'sues his fulmmatlun and tells you

tbe kind of a man you must have for Mayor,
laving settled that matter, he has descended to;ns lowest level he has yet ottalned Inundertak.ng to aaiierse Mm purest Judge who ever sat on

!.u bench. Cheers. From his actions It might
be. assumed that at some time or place (he two.
J?i. bf ,ijwdmou vote, ha.l conveyed to tho

'"' vn"n "" tMr --fr. HeIs entirely without representative character.liU assumption alone makes him a U
.vi .KaiS,U,i5in "lu,r"l" t the small boss,

IjtUKhter.l They believe,or always have belleve.1. tliut the rlivow..nn
pi tuera a living. Api1um. They, the meek,lers.bave passed to the effect thatthey, individually and . will imt sup!port any mau nominated by Tammany Hall orwho accepts a vote from a Tammany man.(Laughter J hy I not the term Iws. appliedmen beyond the walls of this temple ofDemocracy?
si.""ttu or. according to I'arkhurst. theHecklers, and Jimmy we aregoinK toget rid of the political Is.: He U
"lhere Is going to be a divorce of municipalaffair from politics, and the municipality Is tobe administered on purely buslneas principles.The reform ha begun. How? Why. Mr. Orrof Bruoklvu .ha procured the physicians whoare to cure the city of it ill. men at hislnvttattnn sot together in a bock room of the

Vemmercei T,er w" ''Othlug todlstlaguUb these men above othcis excepttheir money. Nothing of the U. nU.utL,r "' Nothing of the boss aboutseems to have succeeded him Inthe direction of this reform. Mr. Schwab callsthe meeting at Setdl Hall. Mr. Sohwib invitedgentlemen to attend it who can be depended
--Mr. rsebwabha acoinmitteeof seventy namnt
rUf"Vtnr,chiit" 'r. KhwaU-- .

mu.io of mumVlit
You laugh. Hounds tilea fane-'x.me.r- y to lionet Demiwrat. but if

v l.'tm uui-- Orr rvureicLtt Wiii kmember cf the t ' vti

at iV !.i3 VV k'..,hry.Uuu nd any: they'res Invitation. lUugbUr.J hatklmt

of a melting was It? You are told that It was
the greatest meeting the city has ever seen.
There was t.lo.OUO.OuO in the first row nf seats." And there are some foolish enough to think
that the people will never puncture this bubble)
who Imaitlne that the masses of the common
people will not resent this effort on the part of
men who have nothing to commend them ex
rrpt their wealth to administer the affairs of
the city at the expone of the Democracy."

Ppeaklng of the texow Investigation of the
I'olke Department and tho attempts In saddle
nil tho Irregularities discovered on tho Tarn
many organization, Justice Grady called atten-
tion to the fact that there was a very great differ
rnre butwecu ofllclnl and tiersonal corruption.
Hesald that thn police ofllcer who accepted a
bribe or extorted blackmail furnished only an
einmple of personal corruption, and that
his act rould not be elm reed to the no
count of the municipal admlnlsMatlon or the
IKilltlcnlorganlfHtlon In control of that ndmln

the difference between
nfllrlal and tiersonal corruption he gave two It
lustration'). The first was the attempted pay

by Killtor Goilkln of tho I'milnj J'uti of a
S bill to Ofllcer Connolly of tbe Jefferson Mar
et Court squad when that officer went to arrest

Mr, Uodktn on is warrant fur libel Issued by
Justice Grady.

"Supposing Officer Connolly had accepted that
bill of Kdltor Oodkln," raid Justice Grady,
"what a howl would hare been raised by the re
fofinrrs, and wouldn't Mr. Godkln havo been n
witness before the Iexow Committee to tell of
that particular rase nf Tammany corrup-
tion? I have lieen buying the Kventoj
J'ikC ever since this Investigation has
been going on, with tbe hope that I
may see in Its colums some time a statement
f rum Mr. Gudkln to the effect that while the
rest of the mllco force may be knaves and
thieves. Bernard Connolly Is not of that class,
because the editor tried to bribe htm and failed."

Mr. Grady had to resort to a supposititious
case for his Illustration of official corruption.

"Supposing." said he, "one of these mer-
chants who violated the taw continually and
paid tho police that they might be undisturbed
In their violation, should have gone to the Mayor
and complained of tho extortion of tho police,
and the Mayor had failed or refused
to do everything In his power to re
move or to punish the guilty party, then
might thn administration bo held accountable
for the corrupt practices complained of! then
might tbe organization be Justly held to account.
Hut there Is no evidence that anything of this
sort was done. It Is assnmed that because these
abuses existed their existence should have been
known to the organization and to the Adminis-
tration. Mich Is nut the rase, but when the Ad

was Informed of their existence ItfulfilstrntlonIn rectifying the abuse and punish
lng tho guilty parties.

''Why should Tammany Hall be held respon-
sible for the abuses In the Police Department?
This same corruption was charged and proved
In 1873. when Tammany Hall didn't hold an
ofllce under the city Government. The same
personal corruption In the Police Department
was revealed In the Investigation by the Hoose
v elt Committees when Tammany cannot be said
to have been responsible. Do not bo decotved
by this hypocritical cant over an old sore which
the reformers are trying to make you believe a
recent wound."

Mr. Grady said that the attempt of there-forme- rs

to divorce politics from city affairs ts a
gospel to the man who think he 1 a littleKeet than his party; but he trusted that no

Tammany man would forget that he was a
Democrat- - He (aid that the Republicans never
laid down their partisanship, but that they car-
ried It even within the precinct of the Conven-
tion called to remodel the organlo law of tho
State.

VA flnit Mi-- PlinAte " aalil he M itnnnnnelnt?
InhUfirstspeucli to tho Constitutional Conven-
tion, that the delegate were not assembled there
as partisans." That's all right, but keep nn eye on the ap-
portionment, old boy.' we hear the Republican
partisan cry. And Joe answers back: 'Trjut
me. When I can put In a stroke for the G. O. P.
I will.' Laughter.

"The only vvny to improve the political affair
of any community." continued Justice Grady," Is to keep the power in the hands of the people
and bold the political parties responsible. The
day bos not come for us to weaken In our
devotion to the ancient Institution of
Tammany Hall. Tho abuse and misrepresenta-
tion to which It ban been and Is being subjected
by bigots of every name and nature shall not
turn us from our fealty tn the organisation. Let
the alarm be sounded. Let the nosts of Tam-
many be marshalled for the fray, island firm,
and the battle Is won I"

Otberjpeeohes were msde by fitate Senator
T. C, O'ffullJvan and by Htate Assessor William
II. Wood and Richard E. ConneU. the two latter
of Puughkeepsle.

moors xEAJt tijk zajios cjtles.
The Orasr for the Traaeftr ofay Be Issasa

by Oea. MehoOeld Todr.
WjiSHINOTO-t- , Sept. 14. Gen. Schofleld has

completed a plan for the reassignment of In-

fantry and cavalry regiment, which will
probably be announced to the army to-

morrow. The order will be one of the
most Important announcements coming from
the department this year, and contem-
plates not only the transfer of n number of
troops to the vicinity of tho large commercial
cities, but the abandonment of a numbr of
smaller posts, wbloh have become of little use
with the close of the Indian troubles. David's
Island, New York, which bos been advanced
to a regular army post from a rendez-
vous station, will have as Its garrison
several companies of the Seventeenth Infantry,
now at Fort Itiibsell. Wyoming, the remainder
of tho regiment, with the Colonel and staff,
being transferred to Columbus Barracks. Ohio.
Plattsburgh, which lias become a post In the
past few years, will be garrisoned by the Twenty-f-

irst Infantry, now at Fort Niagara, New
York, and the only cavalry station lu the East,
at Fort Meyer. Just across the river from Wash-
ington, Is to bo made headquarters of the Sixth
Cavalry, which for tho past four years has been
stationed at Fort Niobrara, Nebraska. Thisregiment, under Col. Gordon, has been In ramp
near Chicago since tho strike troubles, and will
come Kast immediately. Four trooiw of cav-
alry, one of which belongs tn a colored regiment,
will all return to their respective regiments.

There are several other regiment, principally
Infantry, which will be affected In the changes,
but care is being taken by the officials to prevent
this being known, flncethoexperiences through
which the army passed during the recent rail
road strikes, the authorities have had It In
mind tn station more of the troops near the
large cities and manufacturing and mining
regions than they have maintained In
tho past. Moreover, this step Is msde
iirarttcahle by the cesation of Indian hostilities

few years and the progress of frontier
Indians towarl civilization, so that tbn troops
are not needed throughout the West In such
number a In the past. While the general
trndency of the change will be to bring the
troop eastward, It is thought that attention
will he given to the records of sundry companies
and officers, nud that some of those who have
seen service at undesirable posts will In. trans,
ferreil to pleasanter quarters, their lihu-o- to lie
tilled by troops who have been enjoying tho easy
berths of the service.

TWELITII JlEaiilKXT TllOVni.ES.

Col. Uowd Offta-l- s ('apt, Blake aad Lieut.
Croker Both May Ucslga.

There Is more trouble In the Twelfth Regl
ment. bihI It Is bellevM thatCapt. J. It. Illake
of Company K, and hi First Lieutenant, It.
Van Zandt Croker, wilt both resign their com
missions. For years Company K was the small
est company in the regiment, and below the
minimum In strength, binre Capt. Illake took
command, a llttlo more than a year ago, it has
grown very rapidly, and y Is next to the
largest company of the Twelfth. So many new
recruits have been secured that Capt, Illake was
unable to get uniforms and equipments fast
enough for them, A few nights ago u parade
wo ordered. Company K turned out about 76

Quite a number nf the men were not In full
uniform, a the order required. Col, Ikiwd took
Capt. Illake to task In the presence nf the whole
company for bis supposed negligence In not
having secured tbe proper outfit for his men,

('apt. Illake. it Is said) tried tn justify himself
and told Col, Dowd be hod applied for uniforms
and equipment time and again, but could not
gel them,

Col. Dowd cut the Captain short, and told him
that such an excuie wo rot, and that the com-!n- y

should have appeared In perfect condition.
('apt, Illske wanted to know how be rould

uniform his men If the uniforms asked for were
Hot supplied. Col. Dowd, however, would hear
nu further explanation, and went on Inspecting
other companies.

Afterward, Lieut. Croker- - a nephew of Rich,
ard Croker sought Col, Dowd In hi private
office at headquarter, sod. it Is said, started in
to explain about the Impossibility of securing
uniforms. He fared no better than Capt. Blake,
Col. Dowd gave him to understand that he con
sldsrcd hi visit an Impertinence.

Lieut. Croker, il 1 said, then told Col. Dowd
be did not propuso to spend Ids tlai. ind m iry
In a National Guard organization and be treat
il in such a manner, and left, resolving to ti

a wH.ii as tasllile.
( I ll )d admits that he Kiy.d Csi't. Blake

about hi. uullvirms, but said b did nt believe
that cither ('apt. Illske or Lieut. Croker would
resign. Roth officers, however, bav announced
their intention of so doing, aad have asked for
resignation blank.

, ',.A jij),,. -

KENTUCKY YOTES TO-DA- Y.

nitECKtsntnaE's i'ate will he
HRTTLKn AT THE VltlitAHIEH.

The Aehtaad Dlatrlet at fever Iteat-Fa- re

that the Ilreeklartdne Taetles May Cause
nioodsked-Pray- er Tor III Drreat Of.
frred at a Methodist CoaOrenee and By
Women Owens Denies the Chare
Asjalaat lllaa-Won- aea Hay that Hreekla.
ridge's Defeat I Abiolntely Assured,

IiKXINUTOSf, Ky., Kept. 14. The Ashland dis-

trict Is at fever heat the
Democratlo primary to nominate n candidate
for Congress will be held, and Col. lireckln
ridge's fate will be decided. The tlirte candi-
dates for the nomination are W. C. I. Breckin-
ridge, W, C. Owens, and Evan E. Settle.

The greatest alarm tins been mused by the
report from both tho Owens and the Breckin-
ridge headquarters that hundreds of men,
secretly armed, will be at each polling place In
this city for the purposo of protect-
ing their respective challenges. It Is announced
that the Breckinridge election officers will deny
a ballot to every voter whoso affiliation with the
Democratic party Is not well established, or who
refuses to pledge his support to the nominee.

To overcome tho loss from this source the
Owens organizers declare their Intention of
challenging every Brecklnrldgo mau who ap-

proaches tbe polls, and thus, by delaying the
election, they propose to force their opponents
to be fair. The result of these counter purposes
will be to cause tho most dangerous ronfuslon

and there are grave fears of riot In
Lexington. The Mayor by proclama-
tion, ordered all saloons to be cloned during the
primary, and an extra force of police will bu on
duty at every point where trouble Is expected.
The booths havo been erected and thn ap-

proaches to each voting place will bo guarded
by a long rntllng which will icrm!t only otie
man to pass at n time.

Tho betting Is largely In favor of
Oweus. At the I'litrulx Hotel 7Jl) Is posted to
bo wagered against $300 that Ilreckbirldge will
be defeated, and the odds where the betting ele-

ment congregate are 13 to 10 on Owens.
II Is apparent on the eve of batllo that while

tho Breckinridge managers have the organiza
tion and all the powerful machinery or tho
party, the Owen leaders havo the great mases

people and the financial strength of the
lstrlct. Money Is being raised in generous

quantities to bo used against Breckinridge to-
morrow. One young lady In Lexington y

raised 500 by personal canvassing among the
wealthy women of the city.

Mr. France K. Hunt, President of the Wo-
man' Association, has lieen the most prominent
worker in the crusade ngnlnst Breckinridge. She
makes a statement

"Our cause Is won nud the victory tickings to
tue women or mevsiuanu uisinci. iiieyjiave
saved their State from dishonor. The Breckin-
ridge campaign will never be forgotten In Ken-
tucky, and tho sons and daughters of this gener-
ation will recall tho remarkable events as Illus-
trating the power of honest womanhood."

An illustration of the feeling throughout the
district Is given In this story, which was told by
a n Kentucky gentleman this morn-
ing: Col. Zcko Cloy, tho famous Kentucky
horseman, resides In Bourbon county, Ky.. near
I'arts. He has taken an active Interest In tho
oampalgn at homo, and Is In fact a leader of the
Owens faction. The feeling has run so high In
the county that men who have been friends and
neighbors for a lifetime are now at sword --.'points.
A few evenings ago Col. Clay made the emphntlo
declaration that blood would flow If bis vole was
challenged at tho primaries, and he was asked
to make oath to support tho nominee. Capt,
H rods haw Is a lending citizen of the county, and
lives In Paris, He Is que of the Breckinridge
Judge Of election, and Is expected to challenge
(Hay' vote. He was Informed of Clay's state-
ment. It I said now that be has taken nut
$10,000 Insurance on his life, and Is engaged tn
straightening up his business affairs, so that
whatever happens ha will be prepared,

Col. Zcke Clay Is a wealthy and influential
man, and Is a brother of CasslusM. Clay, Jr.,
now candidate for Governor of Kentucky. He
belongs to a family of lighters, and Is a nephew
of Casslus M. Clay. Sr.. to Russia.
Capt. Bradshaw Is a well-to-d- o farmer, and Is
Mild to bu tioeseesed of an unusual amount uf
grit,

A conference wo held hero lato this after-
noon by the friend of Mr. Owens, and a state-
ment was given out over his signature bitterly
denouncing the Brcuklnridge Interview In
which It was alleged that Owen was elected
from a Louisville hotel, and that ho Intended to
remain In Chicago and run a gambling house
until he found nut that Breckinridge was in
trouble with the Pollard woman and there
would probably be a chance to defeat htm.
Owens says:

"The charge that I have been In the habit of
gaming with intoxicated young men; that I en-
gaged In games with such young men In nnlrr
to take advantage of them; that my board bill
and expenses were ever paid by another, are all
nlisotutely fulse. I hav m. recollection of hav-
ing any conversation with Col. R. K. Edson In
Ghlcago. and I am free to sav that his affidavit
bears all the evidence nf being tho product of
pressure as that of Elliott, who backed up
Breckinridge's statement that I was ejected
from a Louisville hotel,"

Owens assured his friends that Breckinridge
Is attempting to bring dishonor upon hi name
at the last moment when It Is too late for him
to bring proof.

The city Is full of people to witness
the closing of the campaign here by Breckin-
ridge and Owens. The Breckinridge forces
turned out with a big procetslou, and the Colonel
and some of hi friends spoke from the Court
House steps, while Mr. Owens and his friends
occupied the Opera House, Settle closed his
campaign at Owcnlon, the county seuinf his
home county. There Is a grratdealof betting
going on at two to one against Brecklnrldgo.

A large number of women in. t here this
morning at tho Opera House nud decided to
upend the day and in a Issly praying
for the defeat of Ilreckbirldge. The minister
will meet with them.

FltANKroitT. Ky Sept. 14. At the morning
session nf the Kentucky Methodist Conference
here y the subioct uf the (iingmslonal
election wi warmly dUcusaod. Bishop Duncan
raid that bo was a great believer in Iho efficacy
of prayer, uud that hu bollovcl the prayers of
Just persons were answered. He asked that all

people Join In heart whllu tho Rrv. Dr. J,
iltzle, the ccleb.-ate- debater, led In prayer for

the purity of the Ashland district. Ilewnsnot
a native Kentucklun, Bishop Duncan said, but
he felt an interest and national pride In defeat-ti- n;

Col, Breckinridge. Thn prayer was then
offered amid rrsounulng aniens. Such a scrno
Ueald never to have occurred before in Confer-
ence. This woh the prayer;'() Lord. God of the living, not nf the dead I

we kneel. Invoking Thy blessing on our humble
homes, on our virtue, on our clt titration, on our
purity, aud on all our welfare, Ob, Thou
dost see and hear us; wo would uk
Thee to look down upon us. When
wo are painstaking and particular In re.
gard to our ministers, in regard to them
belug pure and virtuous, help us to t regardful
of the virtue of our higher officials. Shnll wu lu
indifferent to them who are. In the halls of Con-gre- e,

who guide our legislation? Wu are In a
situation that regards not only the welfare of
Kentucky but the welfare of the whole country,
We would pray that mi disgrace shall
fall on our homes May our vol-er- a

think nf our wives, mothers, and daughters,
and the goodness of Godl May wo never dls.
rare them! Direct ns, bless our country, ourr'resident. Senators, our raemlicrs of Congress

and our Governors, our Institution, may they
l a blessing to our people. Bless this district,
the mothers, sister, and daughters of it. This
is a crisis in thu country. Guide us. OUird,
aright, aud praise shall be to Jesus' name.
Amen,"

WASHIrtOTOW. Kept. M.-- H tne people of
Kentucky repudiate Col. Breckinridge at the

few regrets will Ihi felt
irre. Never before has public sentiment been

so aroused over n Congress nomination. In the
Kentucky colony Breckinridge lias nn syiups.
thlzers. It is said that Imth Kentucky Senators
and all, or nearly all, the Kentucky Repreenta

"'lives In thu House feel that the gust name of the
State will be saved from everlasting disgrace If
he Is defeated.

To show how much Interest Washington peo-
ple not In the Congressional set take in the con-
test, a real estate owner sent to the manager of
Mr, Owen, in Kentucky, a long telegram set-
ting forth that Mr. Breckinridge left Washing,
ton not only several months in arrears fur rent,
bat also neglecting to pay his go bill, amount-
ing to about -- 3.

lire, Clougar llcr l.lbel Malt.
Bostok, gept, 14. --The libel suit of Mrs,

Helen M. Gougsr against Congressman E. A,
Morse ended y in a verdict fur the de-

fendant.
Hoyal Blue Use for rhlladtlphla.

Fast laorulngssprr-strsl- leaving Nssr Yivk lttloo.OutrslrUllruadol New Jersey, fool liberty l..
st .00 A. M. smtes si 1'alLsdelpliU. intb aud Market
su. ieotre of cttyi, si 10 13 A X, Other trslns st

JtO.V.UO- - 10 00, 11.30 A M, 1.30, 4.0O. 4.00. 3.00.
7 s SP St.. I IS mldaisfat. bunds, lyoo.tl.ioA. M l.0,a 0O.S.GO1--U..- ISaUnLtii.

Parlor cars an all day traius. Dialog ear Vn ll.SO
4Jtf. ,

'jkxet-- - --i

Tt 9w York Centra! was tbs ant lias to latrodoe
Iks prialssaapitmsiil slMpUg car--- 44,

.flfasti.. Jt
. ,.XM.rimj .", . ,,.;,...

3tES. MILLEH'N llOnSEnittt',
She rile It Oji Iter llnnuhtn-.ta.tti- and

nn Mrs. Day,
A sequel to the scene growing out nf the Johnson-

-Day wedding of Inst June, took place at
Itldgewood, N, J a few days ago. Mrs. John I).
Miller hod objected to the marriage of her miii,
James Johnson, to Miss Amelia Day, daughter
of James It, Day, tho slock broker who was
killed by a trolley car In Patersnn In April.
Mr. Johnson Is a son of Mrs. Miller by her
first husband, who Is now an Inmate of
an Insane asylum, and from whom she Is di-

vorced. Her present husband, John B. Miller, Is
a brother-in-la- of the late Jay Gould. About
a year ago Mr. Miller, who was a resident of
Blnghsmton, bought the residence of Actor
Joseph Jefferson at Hohokus, where the Millers
now reside,

Mrs. Miller's bitter opposition to her son's
marriage to Amelia Day caused a sensation lu
Rtdgcwood, Her personal dislike of Mrs. Day
amounted to a positive manls. In April Mrs.
Miller quarrelled with her son regard-
ing his attentions 'to Miss Day, and
he left home becni'so Ills mother called
the young woman a simpleton. Her opposition
to Miss Day as a daughter-in-la- was based,
Mrs. Miller said, upon her mental Inferiority to
her son. She denounced Mrs. Day, mother of
the bride, ns a scheming matchmaker.

On June 20 Miss Day and Mr. Johnson were
privately married at the? home of the bride. The
newly married couple illd not take the trouble
to tell Mrs. Miller of tho ceremony, but left
Itldgewood the following morning.

Mrs. Miller then discovered that tho marriage
had taken place, and early that morning the
residents of uulet Prospect, street wcro startled
by a great commotion at the door of the Day
mansion.

An Irato woman, who proved to be Mrs. Miller.
kiu seen endeavoring to force herself Into the
house, accompanying the process with loud ami
deep exclamation against the mistress of the
bouse. Mrs. Day railed brervuut and barri-
caded thu door and windows.

When Mrs. Miller found that she was unable
to gain au entrance rite retired for a while, but
renew ed thu attack a few hours later, Mrs. Day
was forced to call In .lustlce Wall. Constable
Ackerman, and Special Policeman Campbell for
protection.

Justice Wall, by th exerclso of diplomacy,
succeeded In getting Mrs. Miller away, but not
until she had damaged the dour and smashed e

A few week ago Mr. Johnson returned to
Itldgewood and took up quarters at the Herbert
HoUse. The town folk anticipated more trouble.
and presently a hurricane was brewing, it swept
tho town with scandal this week.

.Mrs. Day and her daughter, now Mrs. John-so- n,

are In the habit of taking afternoon drives
In a dogcart behind a sleek white pony, given
to the bride by her brother as a Christ-
mas gift. Ono afternoon Mils week while
they were driving along on Pleasant ovenue
Mrs. Day espied Mrs. Miller coming up the rood
behind them, Mrs. Day lashed Iho sleek pony
furiously to urgo It on, and told her daughter
that her unwilling mother-in-la- was
driving lwhlnd. Mm. Day wns anxious
to get out of the way and avoid
trouble. Mrs. Sillier was then some distance
nwny In a vehlclo known In Hldgewood as a
trap. When she caught sight of Mrs. Day and
the newly wedded Mrs. Johnson she clutched
her coachman by the arm and exclaimed:

" Drive like mod. and overtake ; those people."
The man declined, and Mrs. Miller Is rejwrted

to have said: ...."If you don't do as you, you scoundrel,
I'll discharge you."

The coachman still declined to obey Mrs. Mil-Irr- 's

orders. She finally Jumped up. grasped
tho whip, and struck the horse repeatedly, so
It soon overtook the sleek pony. When the ve-

hicle were abreast of each other, Mrs. Miller
grabbed the left rein. and. whipping her horse,
crowded the pony cart against the feuce on the
roadside.

With the whip still firmly gnrsped he leaned
over and rained blow after blow upon Mrs. Day
and her daughter. Mr. Pay's face wa bruised
and Mr. Johnson wa"nt- - oer thesye. Mr.
MUler accompanied each oi with an emphatic
expression of her (Valines Jov.ird tho women.
Mrs. Miller's ooochmsn finally pulled the horse
buck Into the road and started at a flying gait
for Hnhokua.

Mrs. Day has begun a suit for damages for a
large sum. but Mr. Johnson is apparently not
going to seek pecuniary redress. What action
Mr. Johnson will take Is not evident and Is a
matter of much curiosity. .....

.Mr. Miller ha apparently not
any manner. He a strong resemblance to
.lay Gould. Mia Helen Gould's middle name Is
Miller, after her mother.

11EJI COAL JIVXKEBB ABLAZE.

The Cupao Carried Nitrate or Moda, aad
Captain aad Crew were Aaaloea.

The steamship Capac, belonging to W. R.
Grace A Co., arrived yesterday from Chili.
When thn ship wo about 600 miles north of
tho Falkland Islands fire was reported In the
midship bunker, which contained about R00

tons of coal. Capt. Thomas ordered the men to
run a line of boso and turn tho water Into the
blazing bunker. This served to subdue the Are
slightly, but the volume of water forced nut the
coal go In great clouds that almost suffocated
the men. The Are, however, could not tie satis-

factorily controlled for three days, but then the
coal apparently wu nut, so the men ceased work.

On tbe night of Aug. 14 the Are began rging
again. This time It proved too much for Capt,
Thomas and lit crew and ate It way through
the floor of thn bunker, Masses of coal and
ashes dropped Into the bilge. This choked up
tho bilge pumps which hail been kept working
to pump nut of the hold the water that was being
thrown Into the bunker. Matters became des-
perate, and Capt. Thomas determined to head
for Rio Janeiro, The cargo nf the Canas con-
sisted principally nf nitrate nf soda packed In
bags, and its inflammable nature mado the Are
n serious affair. There was constant fear that
th" flames would bum through the bulkheads
and set fire to the nitrate.

The tlum of greatest anxiety was on the night
nf Aug. Ill, when it seemed that the nitrate
must soon catch, ('apt. Thomas ordered all the
llfelKials provisioned and swung from their
davits clear of the steamship's sides. The crew
work rd untiringly, ami when, on the mnrnlngof
tho 17th. Rio Janeiro harbor wns seen, tho
flames had lieen decidedly rhrcked and thereat
danger lesKticd. When Rio Jnnelro was reached
firemen from the city went to the help of the
almost exhausted rrew. Men were lowered Into
thn hunker to remove the coal, but owlnglntho
gas they cmiM worn out a lew minute at a
time, and the tasx occupied almost a dav.
When several hundred tons hail lieen taken nut
tho seat of the Are was readied and speedily
put out. The rause of the Are Is supposed tn
tie spontaneous combustion, Tbe ship was not
greatly damaged.

THE rilOIIO II.4 WITH THE EOT,

lint Hr.Csii Win Arrested tor laterferla-- f
with a tirrry Aent

Frederick O. Cass, who keep a restaurant In
Broadway and lives at .'111 West Ninety-thir- d

street, saw a man dragging a small boy up
Broadway, between Thirty-secon- d and Thirty-thir- d

streets, at half past 0 last night, Cass
thought the hoy was being too roughly handled,
and lie stopped to say so, III son was with him,
nnd the two protested so vigorously that two or
three hundred people gathered. The outsiders,
who were craning their necks to see what was
going on, heard only that a man wu beating a
lioy, and In a few moments Mr, Cao and hi son
boil thu suptiorl of the crowd.

When Policeman Brannlgan mode hi way
through the crowd he found that (human wo
Agent Frank J. Barclay of the Gerry society.
Tbe Is.y lia.1 been begging, and when Agent
Barclay attempted to arrest him he threw him.
self on the (lavement. Barclay was trying to
lift him up when Mr. Cass' sympathies were
aroused,

The agent made a complaint against Cos, and
the whole party. Including the small liny and a
number uf w Itnrsse. went to thu Tenderloin
station, Cass was locked upon tbe charge of in.
lerfering with an officer, Cass protested (hat
the agent did not doe la re himself and that no-
body In thu crowd knew w bo he was. Some of
thu witnesses corroborated this. He madu a
charge of using undue violence against Barclay,
but it wo not ciitertslnal. Tlie small boy went
down to the Gerry society' room with Barclay,
Cass wo balled out later.

rarllal Eclipse of (he Moon,
WAHtKOTOK, Sept. 14. -- A fairly clear sky to-

night rendered discernible to those Interested
the partial tscllpte of the moon. The rather or-

dinary spectacle, astronomically speaking, was
not deemed of surtUiunt Interest to th official
savant at (he Naval Observatory to require any
extra tslcsoopic views of tbs lunar condition. I

aad. a a wiequae. no cUsryaiioii wr I

made at that institution.

'
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BETTERS IIEROWNUECORdT

THf'.XEW YOtlK LOWE IIH THE TtStK
t'llOM ROVTHA31VTOS'.

Hue Makes (he Westward Psmsss In
liny a 7 Hours Had II Minnie, Brnllns;
Her Prevlaa Heeord by 1 Hour and
Bt Mlnntea-T- he Cnndltloss Were All
Favorable, Esespt for Nine Ilonrn orFosr.

Again tho fleet American liner New York has
mado ft new record. Sho arrived here last even-
ing, having made the voyage from Southampton
In Uday 7 hour nnd 14 minutes, and lies ting
by 1 hour nnd 24 minutes the liest previous
record, which wns her own, nnd was (I days 8
hours and AH minutes, iniide on Aug. 24, When
the Now York made n record un her Inst west
ern voyage Copt. John ('. Jamison, while Justly
proud of what his shlphnd accomplished, said
he felt sure she could dn better, and this vnvnge,
whlrh Is her twenty-fourt- h westward, lis ful-

filled the prophecy,
" I told you so," ho said last night, " and what's

more, she can still further lower the record. We
had nine hours of fog last Tuesday, and at Hie
reduced speed nt which we were forced to run
we made only 4 HO knots on that day: otherwise
another hour might hnvo been clipped from the
record."

The New York left Soul lmmpton n week ago
passing the Needle Hock at 1 :4ll o'clock

III the afternoon, and passed Sandy Hook yes-

terday at 4:110 o'clock. The total distance she
covered was M.047 knots, mado up of dally runs
of 457, 407. 4H0, 404, f.12, 6tfi, and II?. That
the record was to lie broken was not known to
the officers of the ship until Thursday, when she
reeled uff,"12 knots. Then Capt. Jamison began
figuring over what bad been done and It was de-

termined to push tho ship for all she was worth
from that time. Tho following day she mode
her greatest run on this voyage.

Her hourly average of speed was 20.10 knots.
This exceeds the average mode on her last trip,
as that was 10.08. The weather enrountend by
the New York was, with the exception of a fog,
favorable to record breaking. Th day she left
Southampton a moderate breeze waa blowing,
and tho next day the ship rode through a west-
erly swell, which greatly Increased on the 10th
and lashed Itself Into a rough bead sea on the
11th. From that time on tho weather was ideal.
On Sept- - 11 the Lucania wu sighted at 4:4.1 P.
31. in latitude 48 1.1' north, longltudo 40 IVi'
west. She was bound east and was fifty miles
northward of her regular course Those nboard
the New York have now accounted for this In
the record tho Lucania mado yesterday.

An entertainment wo given In aid of various
seamen's relief societies In this country and
England. Chaunccy M. Depcw was Chairman
of tho entertainment, which consisted of vocal
and Instrumental music, recitations, and
sleight-of-han- d exhibitions. Those who took
part were Lady Agnes do Trsfford, Miss II. de
Trafford, Mr. W. F. Whltwell. Mr. Thomas
Whlffen, Miss A- - Uauglitcn, M. Schuster. Mr.
R. S. Lucas, Miss Rtsley, and Iird Hawke.

Pilot Frank Kelley was picked up at 3:33
P. M. on Thursday. Tho New York was off Flro
Island at 1:60. and after passing the Highland
nnd Sandy Hook went Into Quarantine atS:S0.
There she wo detained but six minute, and
then the lost stretch of water between her and
her dock was a matter of but a short time. At
the American line pier several hundred people
hod gathered, and as the steamship waa warped
into her dock handkerchiefs fluttered on all
sides. Three-quarte- rs of an hour later the pas-
sengers began swarming over tho gangplank.
Hear Ad mlraj Henry Erben, who tint II his recent
retirement had been for some time In command
of our European squadron, was one of the pas-
sengers. He Is n bluff, hearty man, whose face
is tanned by the sea.

"Did any member of your staff come over
with you. Admiral ?" lie was asked.

" Humph 1 Oh, yes, my cook and steward."
" Wo uny one else with you?"
"Yes, Potter, my flag Lieutenant. Potter

camo along, too."
"Is It true that the cruiser Chicago Is in bod

condstlon, a has been intimated ?"
" Bod condition, sir I Not a bit of It. No better

ship afloat, air."
"Did Admiral W. A. Klrklond relieve yon be-

fore you left?"
"No; day after."
The Custom Houso officials mado every effort

tn tia.lAn f Vim lnt,tt,n rf Km irt,n,a Tli., A m...
lean line officials said that record breaking was
not half so much to the passenger as being able
to leave the pier quickly after the arrival of the
steamer. Last night was tho fourth Friday
upon which a record-makin- g steamship ha
come to this port. The Paris made a record by
docking Friday, the Camiutnla has also done so.
and this is the second time the New York has
docked on that day.

Of the other lines running to Southampton the
FQrst Bismarck of the Hamburg-America- u

comes next to tho New York, with a westward
record of tl days 11 hours and 44 minutes, madu
In April. lKn-.-

. The New York, however, ha
not on her last record-breakin- g tripe ever made
in a single day a run to equal the o'!7kniita she
made during A run in June nf this year. The
In'st eastward time of tho New York 10 days
1.1 hours and 3 minutes, against 0 day 10 hour
and 55 minutes nf the Ftlrst Bismarck,

CAMPANIA MAKES A QUICK ni'!.
The Cunard liner Camiutnla arrived last night,

an hour and seven minutes behind tho time for
tho westward passage held by the Lucania. The
CampanU's iassage was made in 5 day 0 hour
and 45 minutes. Her best westward run Is 5
days 0 bourn and 20 minutes, made last month.
On the voyage endud yesterday her days' runs
wcreBSa, 504,545,531.545, aud 1.17 knots. The
weather win fine, except on the 11th, when high
seas ran with a fresh gale from the southwest.
This wo tho day the New York encountered
lirr fog.

Among the Campania's passengers were
and Ijuly Ilrossey, the Rev. Endlrolt Prabody,
ami Bishop Ethelbcrt Talbot.

TDK 1.1'CANIA'S MKW HrXOIIll.

Qi;msjTiiwx, Sept, 14. --The Cunard Hue
steamship Lucania passed Daunt' Rock ut 3:47
o'clock thl morning, having made the passage
from Sandy Hook Lightship In Ave days eight
hour and thirty-eigh- t minutes, living the exact
time of the westward record, which she holds,
and eclipsing alt previous records for an east-wa- rd

voyage by over two hour. Her dally run
were 447. B12, 404, 514, 500. and to tucc uttnw n
337 mile. She experienced fine weather and
moderate wtnds throughout.

On Sept. .lght.il the Norwegian bark
Hakou Jarl waterlogged and abandoned.

SVES FOR JUroilCE AT XEWI'OIIT.

lira. Hrkayler llasallton, Jr., Files a I'etl.
Iloa Which llcr Husband Will right.

NewpoiiT, Sept, 14. Mrs. Gertrude ('. V.
Hamilton has filet) here a petition fur divorce
from her husband, Schuyler Hamilton, Jr., now
of Croton, N, Y. She make two charges, de
aertloo and neglect and refusal to provide for
her for four ycim. during which period, she sa,'s,
sho has supported herself. Besides absolute di-
vorce, she ask the custisly of her threo minor
children, two girls and a boy, who uow lives w 1th
her.

Mrs. Hamilton has rented a cottage here this
season, but y she moved Into her own villa,
known a (he "Moorings," which sho lets each
season, Hrr counsel Is Francis II, Pcukham.
The respondent bos put in an answer, end lieu,
and Mr. Schuyler Hamilton of New York are
here to asUt their son lu bla defence. Ho will
rUlm.lt Is sold, that his wife left him of her
own accord, and I hat hu Is willing and able to
provide for bis family. The case will behrard
next week. Mr. Hamlltou'e counsel 1 William
P. sshcM.ld. Jr.

Tbe llamlltons are w n New Yorkers,
Robert Ray Hamilton was a brother of Hie re-
spondent, Mrs. Himlllou was a Mis Will.

HltEEX OOOHS M'XALLY'S VAVEUS.

Applrs-nt- e Held lo Have Obtained Them by
a Bogus Cn hie Despatch,

IlniiMiGMiiiT, Sept. 14,- - Attirnuy John ('.
Chamberlain, who bns been counselor McNnlly,
the green goods king, yesterday received n letter
from his client. McXally Is In l'.iiroiic, nr.d he
said In thu litter that lie expected to remain
abroad for some tlmo longer. Ho asked Mr.
Chntnlierlalu to look after his properly Interests
hero. Travelling with hlif, ns his wife, Is
Applcgate, sister of William Applegatc. who tes-
tified before the t.rxow committee concerning
Mc.S'nlly's relations with the IriIIic

It tins Just been learned that )ouhg Applegatn
made n raid on McN'ully's farm houso un tho
Fairfield road last week, presumably In search
of papcri for the use of iho Lcxow rommlttoe.
He nnd a cnuiiaiilo!i came In this city In the
early part of tho week iilul drove lo McNally's
farm. Foreman Johnson whs in charge of tho
place. Young Apptegatu told him that be had
come hurriedly from New York, whern ho had
learned that tho Lcxow cotiitullteu wns about
to send officers here In search McNally's house
and secure all Ids iKioka mill paiiers. Apptcgnte
said Hint before McNally went to Kuropo be In-
structed him to Match the committee, and If
things got very warm tit hasten to (he farm nnd
tell Johnson to turu over everything to him, so
that hu could get them out of tho w ay.

Johnson knew Mint MrNallv wns not In tho
habit of doing business that wny, nnd refused
In give anything up until he had heard from
McNally, Young Applegatc and his companion
returned to Now urk, but reappeared on the
following afternoon. This time they had a ca-
ble despatch purisirtlng to lie from McNally In
Iindon. It told Johnson to turn over all the
books and pnier to Aliplegnte wllhoutdelay.

Still Johnson was doubtful, and he told his
visitors that they'd hnvo to wait until he con-
sulted "Herb" 'iTiompon. Thn latter has long
been acquainted with both McNally and l'arme
lee Jones, and ts regarded as n man uf unusual
shrewdness.

Johnson went lo consult Thompson, and bis
two visitors said they would wait till hit got
back, Thonipon has n saloon on Bank street.
As soon us Johnson explained thu situation
Thompson said tt looked like ft "crooked" deal
to him, aud he told Johnson not to glvu up any-
thing.

When Johnson returned to the farm the irenhad gone. An examination showed that they
bad searched thu house from top to Isitlom and
had taken nil the loose papers nud books thsy
could And. The large safe In the house had not
been broken open, but It had been tamitcrcd
with.

A YAltX A1SOVT THE MIEAS'iU.
Dr. Cook Ileal Thu I (be Crew Were Tipsy

When the Vessel rilrark. (he Meet.
Tho attention of Dr. Cook of the Greenland

excursion party was called lost night to a state-
ment by Prof. W. C. Wright of Oberlin Collego
to the effect that nearly all tbe sailors were
drunk when tho Miranda sank, nnd that tho
reef on which she struck was plainly marked on
the chart. Dr. Cook said:

"I am positive none of tho crew was Intox-
icated at the tlmo of the accident. Two weeks
afterward, however, when we wero out In tho
open sea 'and decided to abandon the Miranda,
the crew, who wcro tho last to lenve tbe ship, got
bold of what liquor was left In her. You know
a sailor, under thoso conditions, values whiskey
more than money, and they got away with con-
siderable of It. Whllu they wero Intoxicated,
nobody was so helpless a to be unable to take
caruof himself,

" With regard to tho statement that the reef
was plainly marked nn tho charts we hail, I can
only say that that Is nn error. We used the
charts of the United States Hydrograpblo Office
and the British Admiralty charts. If the reef
nail oeen marxeu on medians we would not
have met with the accident. The only chart
that do give the position nf the reef are tho
Danish charts, owned by the Danish Trading
Company. We did not have these, unfortunate-
ly, and Miat Is why the accident occurred, I did
not have anything to do with the management
of th crew.''

AT JVJJIF JtOCtlELLE.
White and Black Flaht wltk

Kueh Other-O- ne Mia Hfaot.
Nbw HociiELLJC, Sept. 14.-- J. F. Daly, a white

man, is lying In th hospital hero with what will
probably prove a fatal bullet wound In his head,
and N. II. Bates, a colored man. Is under arrest,
accused of having 11 red tho shot. A large num.
bcr of both white men and negroes are employed
lu the construction of the new sewers nf tho
town. There Is a bad feeling between them.

a number of the negro wero drink-
ing heavily, und soon were In n condition whero
they required no great urging to precipitate a
riot. A gang of them marched up and down
the street, Tn front of the houses ocouplcd
by the white men. shouting and cursing. They
soon became Involved In ft flght. Flats, clubs,
and stones were freely used.

Onuof the enraged negroes, finding that his
side was getting tho worst of the tight, drew a
revolver nnd fired point blank nt Daly, Tho
bullet struck him tn the head, The police swept
down, fought their way to the centre of the
mob, and then drove the whites In one direction
and the negroes In another.

Bates was marched off to the station. He will
bo arraigned morning before Judge
Tiernan. He has been fully identltled us

ltOlUIEl) TUB HOTEL MABTIX,

Cashier Lasalle Aeeused of Helping I II an.
elf to tbe dtreclpln,

J. n. Martin, proprietor nf tho Hotel Martin at
17 University placo, complained to the police
last night that bo had la-e-n rubbed by one of
his cashiers. Marcel 20 years old, who
lived at 152 West Twenty-fift- h street.

Lasalle goes uu duty at 5 o'clock, and Is one of
three cashiers employed In the restaurant. Yes-
terday he r.imo at 4 o'clock, a circumstance
which was noticed by some nf the wallers. He
went to tils desk, and It is charged also went to
those of tho other cashiers, which are near by,
and took all the money lit them except a $20
bill, which was far hack in one of the drawers.
Shortly afterward hu left, and the robbery waa
not discovered until the other cashiers came
on duly,

Ijomllo was highly thought nf by Mr, Martin,
to whom he was recommended by a friend three
months ago. He speak French and Spanish,
hut no English. Hu is said to hav been a

mle.nian for a Spanish commission
bouse. The police telegraphed to Montreal,
vvher he formerly lived. It is not known how
much Looallu got away with.

SHOT HIS l'OI'.Vff WIFE.
Though Mortally Wounded rthe I'rtrtnted

Illia from Killing Himself,
Wasiiinuton, Sepi. II.- - Thomas J. Taylor, a

young white man, crazed by Jealousy, shot and
killed his handsome young wife at tils rcoldcnco
In this city this morning. Tailor afterwaid at
tempted to shoot himself, but his mortally
wounded wife, crying nut that she was not hurt,
diverted his aim, and hu only Inflicted a Acs),
wound on himself. Lifting his wife up in Ids
arms, he then carried her to a sofa and sought to
revive her, but she died soon afterward.

( oniutmll.r Huberts WltutlruMu Ills Can
tllduey Cur Governor.

Ai.banv, Sept. 14. Stuto Comptroller James
A. Hubert has withdrawn as u candidate for
the Republican Gubernatorial nomination on
thea.lv Ice of his phvsicUn. Mr. Huberts ha
lieen 111 in Saratoga for the past three weeks,
being confined to hi bod all of the time, with
the rxccptloiiof lost Saturday and Sunday, when
he sat up. He suffered a n bi-.- e un Monday and
was forced lo again lake to hl bed.

Ida Fire on (be I'pprr Vstw Klauz.
Sili&ullAI.Sept. 14. ThecltyufChuugKIiig,

tn the Province of Szechuwi. has been visited by
a Are which distroyed 2,000 bulldlugs. Over a
hundred person Iot their lives. Among the
dead is the wife of thu Governor of Chung King,
who died from fright. The Governor's house
sit burned and several (emplrawcre destroyed.
The luss Is estimated at ten million tatU (about

i'allsso Tkrcatea si Eruption.
ST. Locis, Sept, 4. A special from Guadala-

jara says; An eruption of Collino volcano, sit-
uated on the I'aciSc coast south of this city, is
threatened. An eruption at this time would re-

sult In heavy loss to crop aad great daiuj-- ; tu
other property,

s.l ..... , .t

THE COLORADO OUTRAGE. 'M
TIIOVSAXnS OE SHEEP imtrEH anaaaaaan'oriin ii to it vi.ihv.
Vencrance Wreaked by Cnlllemen Wh 'HResented the Intrusion nTMhrep Herder) anananal

on 1'natnrrs They Unit Monopolise- d- sanananani
Sheepmen t'n In Arms Hoping; (n Car 'taaBnananai

(he Deatrnyrra of their Flock. ''naBnanBaBi
Dknvkh, Sept. 14. - The sheep war In western sanaaaH

Colorado, which has Well carried on after the anaanaH
bushwhacking style for mors than n year, still VanananaBnl
continues to cause trouble among tho settlers of 'ananasa!
the beautiful Plattu country. The district Is BBaaaaaaal
most dellglittnl country, well watered and tlm H
berrd with Alio forest. For years It has been H
occupied solely by cattlemen having large herd Hroaming over the grassy mesa and In th
pretty valleys. Of more recent years many set-- fl
lers have located homesteads along the water ,
courses, nnd tbctr farms aru now becoming well
tilled, while their homes are surrounded by 1
young orchards of peach, and apple trees. H

Into this country the sheepmen of Utah hav ' 'LLIsteadily and persistently mod their way, large V
flocks of sheep being secretly led by wild trail ;HInto tho upper plateau country, where they ''asouanl
fatten rapidly, Tho cattlemen and ranchmen iaHhave tried all means possible to oust these sheep VaaBnananai
men, but havo failed to rid tho district of these Hnulmats, which destroy alt vegetation and .

IKilUtu Iho mountain streams. ' nBaaaaaBai
Tho most recent attempt to causo the shery- -

men trouble occurred on last Tuesday, when a JjHbaud of supposed cattlemen quietly surrounded H
two flocks uf sheep, driving una over the Book H
Cliffs to their death upon the rocks at the hot-- ilHtorn of the cation, and slaughtering the other vHflock In a corral. Reports as to tho number killed B
vary from 3,600 to 6,000. Ono sheep herder wm - H
seriously wounded In defending the flock under ',Mhis charge, and now blood poisoning has let tn ' sanananafl
and he will die. ''sBaaaaaBai

The sheepmon oro now under arms, guarding
' H

every avenue of Ingress and egress to the pi- - ' H
t4S.il. They hope to capturo the marauders or 'Hattack them should they seek to return to finish H
their work, as they threatened to do when they . i B
departed. A party of hunters yesterday went JaanBanH
Into tho plateau country In search of deer, and 'tnaananananl
were held up by the sheepmon before they i'Breached the toD of tho first bench. Thy were 'naaaaaBaH
ordered to get back to the valley. It 1 under. 'bIbbbbbbbI
stood that about one hundred men are there, IbIbbbbbbT'
awaiting orders to attack the cattlemen. VbbbbbbH

Sheriff Ware of Garfield county returned last
night from the scene of the butchery to Rifle H
station on the Denver and Rio Grande Railroad. bbbbbbbbbI
Ho said that the sheep killers had been tracked ''Hand that some arrests will be mode tn a day or .Htwo. Tho herders say that they will be able to bbbbbbbbbI
recognize thn men, though they wore rude cloth
masks. It Is generally believed that the attack- - 'Hlng parties camo from Garfield and Mesa coun- - H
tics, as their trail from the scene of slaughter H
led down Roan Creek. In all probability the v
killers made good their escape and will be able 'tBBBBBBal
to avoid nrrest. None of the settlers will care 'Hto assist the officers to track them. Some of the sbbbbbbbbR
sheep men aro also settlers, but their business bbbbbbbH
places them under the ban of all others. There bbbbbbbbP
will probably be no open flght. There seems to t H
be no way to effect a permanent settlement of bbbbbbbbI'i
the warfare until tho sheepmen seek other pa. bbbbbbbW
turcs or go out of business. H

DESTITUTE IX WABUIXOTOX. "bbbbbbI
A Grnadaoa of President Tyler rlnasrlns

fbr the Xeeesearleeorj.tr, 74bbbbbbbbbI
WASiiiNOTOy, Sept. 14. A touching nnd pa-- JbbbbbbbbbI

tbctlcra.se of destitution has come to light here yHIn which Robert Tyler Jones, a grandson of ' H
President Tyler and tbe first male Infant born H
in the White House, has been found living In an ' H
attlo In the outskirts of tho city, suffering for ' bbbbbbBI
the necessaries of life, with an Invalid wife and 3I bbbbbbbb!
little buby dependent upon him. Ibbbbbbbbbb

In July, 1887, his uncle, John Tyler, Jr., son of bbbbbbbbbbtbe President, and hi private secretary at the
White House, was stricken with paralysis. He 1; bbbbbbBI
had held tbe office of special witness to certify bbbbbbbbH
to the destruction of cancelled currency. The
nephew came to Washington to nurse him, and ' bbbbbVI
was apH!uted his alternate under Mr. Cleive-- 'bbbbbbM
land's flrst Administration, He held that office kaBBBBBaaU
until July, IHO.'), and every month he divided ' bbbbbbbbH
his salary Into two equal part, one nf which he ' bbbbbbbb'4placed In an envelope and sent lo the helpless . BHuncle. This he did for six years without inter- - " bbbbbbbbIII
mission. sbbbbbbbbM

During Mr. Harrison's Administration an un- - sbbbbbbbIi
successful attempt was made to oust him, lw- - s'bbbbbbbbirause he hail been a Confederate soldier. Tbe TbbbbbbbbH
lost Congress passed a law that no substitute f Hlshould hereafter be employed in nnv depart- - 1
ment, and this resulted In his loss nf official po- - H
sitlon and consequent distress. Tbe ease ha bbbbbbbbbH
been taken up by the Southern Relief Society. IsbbbbbbbH

A MUBDEBEB SHOT. HB
(six Klne Balls la Ills Breast fro at th bbbbbbbbb9(Jus. of tho Executioner.

Lv.HI Jcnctiox, Utah, Sept, 14. Enoch Davis, aaaaaaaaUv
tbe wife murderer, died at 10:43 this morning
wltb six rifle balls In his breast. About thirty BHofficers and reporters were present at the execu- - BBaaaaaaRl
tlon, but UO minister. aaaaaaaHfl

At 10:40 he wo placed In a chair wltb a bbbbbbbt4
plank at the back. The penitentiary doctor snaBBaaHla
pinned a prescription blank with a black bbbbbbbKS
mark over his heart. Lbiuor was given to sbbbbbbHI
Davis and be was strapped down. II ibbbbbM
protested, as he said he wanted tbe sharpshnnt- - BannnnnMera out in plain eight Instead of In the tent as aannnnVSthey were, and hesald he did not want to die ABnnnH J"like a damned Indian." !annnnnH;l

At 10:43 the Marshal cried: "Make ready, IbbbbbbbbI Jtake aim. Are!" bbbbbbbbI'bI
Six shots rang out and Davis moved slightly, sbbbbbbH9

and at 10:45 gaslied faintly. The doctor said H annnnnnnnUfl
was only a contraction of the muscles. Dentil Hlwas practically instantaneous. Four halls H
pierced thu paper, two at the side, and one bail Hpierced the black mark. BnunnununH

Davis killed his wifu on June 6, 1 802. M

BBOTHEBS EIGHT A ItVEL. bbbbbbbbB

One Killed and the Other Mortally Hurt la anununH 'Ia lllapule About a Boundary I.lne. anBnnnnsl
lSlltMI.NO.lf AM, Ala,, Sept. 14. Two brothers BnnnnnB 'Ifought a duel near Northport this morning. annnnnH(l

They were John and Alexander Tyler. Both nnnnnnnHil
were planters, and they lived on farm adjoin- - annnnnnnnsal
tug. They hsd quarrelled about the boundary H
Una of the farms, and this morning when they H
met they renewed the dispute. fVI'Ulols were pulled and emptied at ten pares, B
the brothers having strpd the distance. John Hfreceived three bullet and dint upon the spot. H
Alexander was shot twice and cannot live. The H
only wltnes-c- s of tho affair were John's two lit-- H
tie sous, who were sluing in a buggy. HH

Two Uohbers Hold I'p a Faro Hank. B
llr.l.tNA, Mont., Sept. 14. --Two highwaymen L

hsve rsided a gambling bouse In Murysville, a HL
town of 3.000 jaxiple, in this county. About 3 MBanB
o'clock tlii morning two men appeared at (he
door of (he Montana Club saloon on Main street snnnnnBi
and oidcriil all bunds thrown up. There were a HB
dozen or more men In (hu place, including thn annnnnnn3
pP'prietor. The barkeeper was in Mm act of annnnricurrying a roll containing fiuxi from the faro nHBnila out tn tho-af- c. HU hands went up in com bbbK4l.ili) villi olhiT. but he hod his n lu aisml him aannnBTand dropped them low enough lo put (he f U0U aBnnnnnsfl
under his hat, nHBariThe rubber then got what money they rould Bnnnnnnnnnni
And, and iR'appeaicd with about S'tui). They H
were niaskid, uud llirrc is small clue by which BnBnnnl(oldendfv t hi in. It l -- up.scd the) are tho aannnnKlrinid who rccrndr held liplhu luirruom of (he BannnnnrVi
Briuulwulti Mid a lcr garden full of people lu aannnnnK
tliicll. ami u fi't daya later held up u saloon uBK'full of pople ilia llutlu suburb ulul murdered BnunH Sthvp-oprlc- P Bnnnnli

It Will U m I.I vs Nswspaper, H
CillCAiio, Sept. e Hutchison, Kan.,

ICorid. a murnlng newspajirr, will make lis first Bnannnnil
appearance Its proprietors, deslr--
lug the best news service, will receive that n? bbbTMj
the United Press. M 'Jl

ejaovr la Uoataaa, BannBnl
HA VRX, Mont.. Sept. U. The first snowfsllof annnnnnnni

the seaiii occurred burn last bight, Ovsr full annnnnnni
lacht fell, HH

,.J,r!.).1iiiLi. JnnnnnnB- -


